
76 Pembroke Road,
Portishead, BS20 8HF







76 Pembroke Road Guide Price £399,950
Portishead BS20 8HF

A truly stunning, two/three double bedroom semi-detached bungalow affording panoramic views of the Bristol Channel and towards the Welsh coastline.

This nautical themed property has undergone a series of sympathetic improvements by the current owners which includes a new kitchen, shower room and a single-storey extension to the rear
elevation - designed for the sole purpose of taking full advantage of the outstanding estuary view, this home really does make you feel like you're on holiday!

On entering the property you're greeted with a welcoming entrance hall with limed oak doors to both double bedrooms and driftwood hand rails adding a touch of nautical charm. The loft room is
accessed from this area, hidden behind full-length louvre doors with an oak tread staircase ascending up to a versatile room used currently as an office but could be an unofficial third bedroom -
the views from this room are sub-lime. Eaves storage is also prominent feature to this room. The kitchen, shower room, living room and the dining room reside to the rear elevation to the property and
are blessed with stunning estuary views. If you're looking for atmosphere and a jaw dropping coastal view, then look no further!

The landscaped gardens enjoys a good degree of privacy, accessed from the kitchen and laid to predominantly to lawn with feature raised decked seating areas to to enjoy al fresco dining in the
warmer summer months. The garden has an array of deep planted floral and flowering shrub borders for those green fingered types. A fabulous garden that compliments the home making this a
home that must be viewed to be fully appreciated.

• Semi-Detached Home • Impeccably Presented Throughout • Two/Three Double Bedrooms

• Panoramic Estuary Views • Landscaped Rear Garden • Garage & Driveway

The property is located within a ten minute drive
of the many shops, boutiques, bars, restaurants
and facilities of Portishead High Street, including
a Waitrose on the marina. It also offers a large
number of out door activities both water based,
with the Sailing Club and Marina, and outdoor
pursuits such as the open air pool and parks
within North Somerset. 

Goodman & Lilley anticipate a good degree of
interest due to its panoramic views, tranquil
location with the sounds of the estuary and boats
close by. Call us today on 01275 430440 and
talk with one of our property professionals to
arrange an internal inspection.

M5 (J19) 3 miles, M4 (J20) 11 miles, Bristol
Parkway 14 miles, Bristol Temple Meads 10.5
miles, Bristol Airport 12 miles (distances
approximate)

Tenure: Freehold.

Local Authority: North Somerset Council Tel: 01934
888888

Council Tax Band: D

Services: All mains services connected.

Accommodat ion Compr is ing:-

S torm Porch
Open storm porch, door to the bin store, multi-
paned door and window combination opening
to the entrance hall.

Ent rance Hal l
A good sized entrance hall, nautically themed
with Oak flooring, radiator, featured limed-oak
doors opening to the bedrooms, timber louvre
swing-doors with an oak tread staircase rising up
the the loft room/bedroom, gentle oak steps
descend down to the living quarters with a
driftwood hand rail a notable fun feature.

Master  Bedroom
uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect,
radiator, limed oak triple built-in wardrobes with
shelves and hanging rail, recessed ceiling down
lighter.

Bedroom Two
uPVC double glazed window to the front aspect,
radiator, recessed ceiling down lighter.

L iv ing Room
A great, family-sized room with your eyes instantly
drawn to the open-plan dining room which sits
along the rear elevation of the property and
adjoins this wonderful reception room and
showcasing beautiful estuary views. The room is
warmed by radiators, reccessed ceiling down
lighters, TV point, open-plan to:-

Dining Room
An outstanding addition to the property, uPVC
construction with pitched roof with sliding doors
which allows a circulation of air whilst enjoying
the most stunning, panoramic views of the
estuary and the Welsh hills in the distance.
Currently used as a dining and sitting room with
ample space position a dining room table and
arm chair.

Shower  Room
Fitted with three piece suite comprising; low level
WC, floating wash hand basin, mixer tap,
shower enclosure with mains shower, oak flooring,
radiator, internal glazed window with shutters,
built-in cupboard, extractor fan, recessed ceiling
down lighting, chrome heated towel rail.

K i tchen
A light-filled kitchen fitted with a range of wall,
base and drawer units with wood block work
surface with inset twin ceramic sink with mixer
tap, space for freestanding cooker with extractor
hood over, wood panelled ceiling with recessed
ceiling down lighting, feature uPVC double
glazed pitched conservatory ceiling flooding the
space with natural light, uPVC double glazed
window to the front aspect affording stunning
views of the estuary and the Welsh hills, radiator,
serving hatch with deep timber seal to the living
room, ceramic tiled floor, cupboard housing the
gas fired boiler which serves the heating the
system and the domestic hotwater, uPVC double
glazed door to the rear garden.

Landing
With access to generous two eaves storage
spaces, glazed window and limed-oak door
opening to:-

Lof t  Room/Bedroom Three
The loft room is a great addition to the property, a
good sized space for those buyers requiring an
office, second sitting room or an unofficial
bedroom. A Velux skylight tilts open and affords
uninterrupted views of the estuary and the Welsh
coastline.

Outs ide
The enclosed, landscaped rear garden is the
crowning feature to this wonderful property. It is
predominantly laid to lawn with established
borders with an array of deep planted flowering
shrubs and specimen trees. The garden also
enjoys various patio and decked seating areas
and provides and ideal space to sit back, relax
and enjoy the garden and the stunning coastal
vistas.

Garage & Dr iveway
The garage is approached over a generous
driveway for a couple of vehicles. The garage
has an up and over door, light and power
connected.










